Exploring the multidisciplinary extent of public health career structures in 12 countries: an exploratory mapping.
While much is known about multidisciplinary public health (MDPH) professional practice in the UK which developed particularly in the 1990s, little is known about it in other settings especially low and middle-income countries (LMICs). This study reports on findings of a mapping review of public health career structures and an examination of how multidisciplinary they are in 12 countries. A 12-element template was used to collect data from relevant websites and key informants with public health experience in the 12 countries. We found that while countries had similarities such as having MDPH professional organizations, there were differences in terms of public health specialty training programmes and openness of senior public health posts at various administrative levels to non-medical professionals. We conclude that there still gaps in MDPH career structures internationally. While this study provides preliminary knowledge on the subject, we recommend further research to inform debates and policies in MDPH professional practice especially in LMICs.